600 Block of Lakewood Avenue at Monument/McElderry Alley

**Incident Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Years with 4+ Incidents:</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Peak years

**Social Disorder**
- 2 homicides (2005, 2012)
- 271 calls for service for narcotics since 2000, with peak years in 2000-2002 and 2004-2005;
- Total of five 911 calls for shootings since 2000;

**Surrounding Context**
- Entirely residential properties

**Routine Opportunity Areas**
- Narrow alleyway to a blighted block to the west (Glover St.);
- Parallel parked cars

**Physical Disorder**
- Chronically vacant properties on the west side of the 600 block of Lakewood Avenue and Glover Street;
- High rate of 311 CitiStat calls for service for trash starting in 2007, specifically centered at alleyway

**Built Environment & Design**
- Possibly inadequate lighting at night;
- Alleyway may provide cover for trash dumping and illicit activities

**Streets and Alleys**
- Lakewood Avenue is a residential, moderate traffic, two-way street;
- Monument/McElderry Alley is narrow and leads to a low-traffic street (Glover Street)

**Sense of Community**
- Mostly renter-occupied properties on Lakewood Avenue and surrounding blocks